Getting connected

Nordic Baltic Regional Resource Centre (NBRRC) is sponsored by the International Association of Social Workers and hosted by the University of Eastern Finland, Kuopio and the Frankfurt University of Applied Sciences, Frankfurt.

We represent a virtual network of university based schools of social work and educators from Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Greenland, Iceland, Latvia, Lithuania, Norway, Poland, Russia and Sweden. The NBRRC reflects regional priorities in social work by promoting:

- Unique traditions and contributions in Nordic and Baltic Social Work
- Dignity and rights of marginalised and oppressed peoples
- Sustainable development goals
- Cross border working and positive cultural encounters
- Evidence for social work education, theory and practice

CONTACT INFORMATION

Professor Janet Carter Anand | JANET.ANAND@UEF.FI
Professor Chaitali Das | CHAITALI.DAS@FB4.FRA-UAS.DE

UEF.FI/NBRRC